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evei, Gumbheei Singh conupted the chicl'b two nnnibteiu
(a Brahmin and a baid), by pionusing to give them cadi
a village, if they would peisuade then mastei to revisit the
couit Bud Singh was thus enticed to Eedur, wheic the Laja
received him with the gieatcfat ic&pect, and caused him to be
brought into the pie&ence, oveicoming Ins fiist suspicions by
continued attentions Meanwhile, a Sindhi offlcei, named
Meroo, was dnected to seize him, which task he accoidingly
effected while Bud Singh was on the way from his lodgings to
the court Meroo carried the chief to his quarters, and there
put him in irons
Now, when the raja set off on his toui in a d 1830, Bud
Singh was earned with him as a prisoner, but two months
afterwards, on some change of policy, he was allowed to
turnish security, and was then released, his lands of Kheiod
being restoied to him, to be held free of all claims on the
part of the crown, and batisfaction being otherwise afforded
him Howevei, Bud Smgh, when he reached home, sent foi
the two mimsteis, and having put them off their guaid by
kind usage, he first cut off the Bralimm's head, which he
thiewto the dogs that they might crunch it, and then attempted
to destroy the bard also This latter, however, made his
escape
The raja left Eedui with his cavalcade, attended by Kurun
Smgh, the prince of Ahmednugger, Gopal Smgh, chief of
Mhow, and the whole of the nobles At this time the two
chiefs above-mentioned, with Jhalum Singh, of Mondeytee,
came to a private decision that the force should move upon
Palya, with the chief of which place they weie at feud , the
raja and his minister, Durjun Singh, had, on the other hand,
planned an expedition against the Rehwurs On Gumbheer
Singh's announcing his intentions, the three chiefs pietended
acquiescence, and remained in person with the raja, but sent
then: cavalry contingents on in advance, and struck Palya
before the raja's arrival, burnuig all the dwellings in the town
Mohobut Singh, the chief of that place, took to the hills,
and this chief indeed was not the man to take to flight, but
it was because he supposed himself to be attacked by his
master's troops that he fled When the raja came up, a,nd

